Kaapse Buitepos Klub - Site Rules

Area: Kanetberg, Barrydale
Site: Barrydale #1
Restrictions: Private Site (Kaapse Buitepos Klub Members Only)
Rating: North – Basic +2 (IPPA 3)
Care Taker: Kaapse Buitepos Klub
Landowner:
- Take-off is on private land.
- Landing is on private land and belongs to a number of farmers
- Access by prior arrangement and through the club only.

Airspace:
- Ceiling: Cape Town UTA Area B, FL145
- Nearby:
  - 46km E: George TMA E, Class C FL085
  - 40km S: Overberg FAR147, SFC - FL195
  - 40km SE: Overberg TMA Class C FL195/3500AMSL
  - 40km SE: Overberg ATZ/CTR Class C 3500ALT/GND

Sign in:
- Contact the club, preferably the day before you intend to fly:
  - WhatsApp Group: Fly Buitepos
  - Facebook Group: Kaapse Buitepos Klub
  - E-Mail: fly@flybuitepos.net
  - Site Liaison: Eugene Claase +27 (0)79 935 7770
- We need to supply the landowner with:
  - Your estimated date and time of arrival
  - A list of all pilots intending to fly.
- The club will confirm access approval.
- All pilots must “check in” with the owner (Matie) at Kanetberg farm before heading up the mountain.
- Do not just turn up and fly. It will cost us the site!
- Club guests by prior arrangement with a club representative only.

Sign Out: None (Events Excluded)
Site Fees: None (Events Excluded)
Parking: In designated areas only.
Landing: Land on any open field, west of the farm entrance road.
Recovery:
- Recovery will almost certainly be on a private land.
- Please be courteous and respectful. Greet people and be friendly.
- Drive slowly and keep to the speed limit.
- Leave all gates as you found them. There is livestock.

Other:
- Club membership cards to be shown upon request.
- No Smoking or open fires past the Brandrivier turn off.
- No Littering. Whatever you bring onto the farm goes home with you.
- Do not pick any flowers. The site is in a Wilderness area.
- The pilot in command is responsible to ensure that all rules and regulations are followed. This includes inter alia site, club, landowner, airspace and SAHPA rules
- The site has been closed due to poor pilot behavior. Help us keep it open.
- Don’t be an arse.